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The President and the Civil Service.
Among HlnT distinguished citizens of

made records in favor
, of tin merit synem lu th; civil scrvie., few
have been more piomlueiil than tile

McKiniey, who today occupies tlie
'White House! In hi1 Inaugural address he

Raid: "As a member of Congress, I voted
and spoilt in favor ot the present; law, and
I shall attempt its enforcement iu the

"upirit it was enacted.'
- Now we are .sorry to see that the men
."Ili2 i'ti1' " elect Mr. McKiniey, as in
other respects, are endeavoring to render

'him fals to his platform and pledges. We
have seu. iu connection with Cuba and the

.currency, that they have Veen able to
hypnotize him and to maUe him ob-

livious of Lis record and hib com-ci.ac-

It remains to he seen whether they Lave
the pwerto reverse the history if ids
career, and compel hlni to commit himself
and his Administration to the corrjpiluns

-- and barbarism of the old spoils system,
whieh lie contemned and denounced when
he stood before the country a a Repre-

sentative In the Congress.
Wo HtMKt tvtflfcss that we feel real

Karrww rr J!r. McKlitley iu the posi- -

Hm In which he Is plsccil by the sold.
iMtHl awl .trior llnnna interest1, which
aonurilmtort U Uc purcltatc of hit clct

,t1w; lttiMsv it If. n very difficult tfclng
ffor m. hjih vim Iwb ttetm thus mort caged
in lvie u set us if he were tlie
psMor tf n tev trimfrir of his office.

. "NIK thcI'ioddHitdodaredhlmKeir and
hlK iwrtylH faverof the merit tykteni, a

"it extoUMl Hit the dy uT his inauguration.
"it tiid Mtt'wmr to him to except the ex
.tcniJou. jjr. Uiat syftoin over certain of- -

ricCB his prcdecsor, because then io
wni in accord with that action
In principle He Is not less so today; hot

.thoro is a niodendy horrible difference
hctweea principle and policy. It lb said
that. Air. llnnna, Mr Elkius and other

"alvirfJUusi o'f souud business methods'
dcinand.thU. Mr. McKlnley shall turnover
fort--riy- c thousand offices in the gift of
the Government to the spoilsmen. anl

"throw ou'vthat number of efficient public
.hervautS' tc make room for heelori mid
strikers of hc Republican party.

Furthct, it is stated that the politico
Tinancial syndicate in Control of the Adm-

inistration-threatens the Presidcntsvith
jioUtical .death ir be docs not accede to
tlie demand made upon him and stultify
his AvtioU tareer and record as a man
and i statesman. There will be a j;ood
dcalk4of.iiilcresL and amusement in see-

ing what lie may do with the situation.
Outside of political interests, the civil

service or the country is a simple proposi-

tion to Us intelligent citizenship. Neces-

sity reepdrcs that we should withdraw from
production about two hundred thousand
citliscnsTO'keep books, disburse money and
generally to conduct the office business of
the people- - That these people, taken fron.
the plow, the lorgc and the counter,
should, because of the fact, be made the
active' agents of any party, while they
serve tli(-vliol- people, is too ridlculou-- n

proposition fyr argument. That, being
considered In the lijrht of a necessary evil,
they should be eliminated absolutely from
polittral activity, lostered and employed
as servants of a nation. and not of a party,
goes without saying In the view of auy
and ee:y student of sorlal economy.

tA man or woman withdrawn from the
productive activities of national life and
devoted to the scrvlre of the nation, on
the face or UmiRs ought to be protected in
hi? or Iter position; ought to be given a
tenure tlnrlu. Etfod tiehnvior. and. In some
vay."a retiring pension, uxattlyai- - that is

done in other countries. Tlie only point

luhicli our dvH service reform move
metit ims been wfc 1 in that It lias not
rmuUiy jinmulsted tlto iwsltiuii that when

cttSers the dvil rervice he there-
by sbmild surrender till ootinectlou with
liartlsan jxilldrs.

"Vc utidcrKtand, of mursc, that the pres-

ent frdrr US dfcstroy the nmrit system i
designed to tuaVc-rooi- fortltc apixilntnicnt
of an army of JtejMibllran adherents. V.'e

Trould tnk e.vucily th siw ground If a
Democrauc Administration and not a He

publican one were now esconced in power

If we are to approximate to a decent
ltifthe future, the

civil service must) be taken out. of politics
absolutelj-and'ifrevirabl-

Where Is KtInnd's GiatltudiV
Some year- - aso an American statesman,

now deputU'd, made a fteo glfr of our
"Qchriug Sea case to Great Britain, in a
fatuous note, slirrenderlug the "marc
clauMim" condition upon which our posi-

tion rested. After" that it was the height-o- f

folly Tor this Government to go into
the expense and trouble of an arbitra-
tion, the result oD which bad been preder

termlned by tlus blunder ot our State De-

partment Tc would have been infinitely
cheaper to have settled the British claims
nit ot hand, and without their
amount or merit. But that course would
have lit en mortifying to the vanity of
certain promintnt- - politlelMi, and so we
went hue- - court wit lua considerable flourish
ot trumpets, and the Bchring Sea vaude-
ville sho w in Put is was t he result. Senator
Morgan, who was one of the atl'Itr-itor- s

on the part of this country, made a hard
fight, but a futiteoiie. America had con-

fessed judgment in advance; and was
mulcted In heavycotsand damages.

Our uppsnniHCc and pleadings In Hie

French capital cc- -i us a little something.
The tribunal hill and the pay and mainte-
nance oT our juritltruiorh. acnt, law yet--

clurks, it,e.;"jors,v and such tilings, is

stated at $21,511.39. V.'lien Mr. CIcv.-la- nd

was' President, He" suited," with cus-

tomary acemacy, thit the damages could
be settled, ror$-125,0t)l- but; he scorns
to have tireiih-'Aaken- tiuce v.-- just have
learned thatithejcotuniibsicnerd ou the part
ot America nmUCariadn, who are patting

s- tupon the lnoividual claims under the award
of the Paris Tribunal, already ha o

allcfwcd enough of them to amount, with
interest. loopproNh lately a million collars
How ti uch iuoiu Uie completed total may
agJiregaic is lKjo:il Unowlt'due at the
present time hut there Is every reason
to bellcu thai the sum will grow larger
as the work of the commissioners grows
older.

VVher" is Great Britain's gratitude? Do
we scMt refected iu the British orCana-ila-

press? Here is an nlisolule donation of folly
to a lot of pirates who, having stolen our
sealskins, were able to make us pay for
them, through our own rorcign oflice

It Is an out and out Christ-

mas box to British subjects. Ami yet our
Trans-Atlanti- c eousins wy that we do

not lovo them'.

"We are not, ab'e to relish the report

that because certain intero-st- wiiirh do

I Hot like the act prohibiting the importa
tion ot hac protested to the
President, that lie hesitates to sign it. It
seems to m he tltc question as to whether
or not the President is under foreign rather
tliati American influences, in this a in
some othei dhoctions. The-hil- l ofters the
only a.ailahle,jmcans to discourage the
Canadian.seal jiirates. and ought to become
a law.

In eaily youth we are taught; I., revere
our '"pastors and master?." It Is hard
luok that our worthy President seems to

be having with both. Perhaps, with the
advent of a new year, he may change
the one and shake the others.

It is learned that Sumatra and Java
petioleum ib cutijng into the Standard
Oil Company's trade in Asia. Dcfo'e long
the great deposits of Formosa may be
opened up hj Some of our European rivals,

and then Mi. Rockefeller will regret that
lie did not take that island when China
offered it to him teu vents agoi in consid-

eration of his solicited help in i&tablish-in-

a Cliinftv railway tystetn and olh.T
improvement.

After aim difficulty the Semte and
IIor rapaulo have agreed to let the
llawlev lull, providing for two additional
artilleryrugnmmts.si.UireMgli. fhey hv.c
mt at"-e- to adopt the three battalion
regitivntal orgatilatluti prtiposed in the
Hull House tell. This is to be regretted,
but perhaps (t is consistent. The two
battalion uf the world todiyurc
America ami China, and their position is
much aid" In other rcsect-- s as well.

A ten ir cent reduction In tbij wa.cs
of New Hampshire cotton mill operatives
is the ChrisUras present which "MsKin
ley prospcritj" gios to the constituents
of Senator ('handler. But they hoild
not compiam. Mr Gage has statistics
to show tltat nionpy never was so pleaSy

as it now is in New l'ork. All the cotton
mill operatives lnve to do is to go to

New York and ask for some of it.

Has Senator AVolcott rorgotten the his-

toric reslgnat'ot. or Mr. T C. Piatt from

the Senate? 'TliTe is a lurid story to
the effect tl at the bimetalllsL Republic m

from CoIorad6 'is contemplating the ia.ne
thing, In ft.nseq.uence of ills anger, be-

cause he Ins Jusr learned that he was
tent to Ettropc'On a "Take" nmsion, and
that the Government which sent him. noti-

fied the powers to which he was
not to ray the Jeast atte rion

to anthing he said or did. Certainly it
is lather rough on Senator "Wolcott: but
loes he expect to shear Iamb's wool rrotn

the ls.cks of wolves? Did not he have
sense enough to luov what a Simian se-

lection the party Would make of him,
when he consented to seinam on its inside
upon a silvet basis?

A Good" Contrast.
(From the Chicago News.)

A statue of President McKinley, cast
in solid gold, worth a. million und odd
dollars, is to be made for exhibition at the
Paris Exposition. It would look well
mounted on the St. Louis bimetallic plat-
form.

Huttle. Minder, nnd Sudden Death.
(rrr.m the Clcvclund Leader.)

Fmnc folks commit suicide, some are run
over by trollcv cars, and some play t wt
ball.

Sympathetic Vibrntlon.
"From the Detroit Free, I'rcss.)

"The father believed In
the of parent and teacher-- .

"ye; when I was whipped at school
my father always wltlpjKxl me again when
I got home."

Setting; liuck the Cloelr.
(From the Omaha World-Herald- .)

The date lor the coming or prosperity
has again been set back, this time for
Reven roonttiy. 1ST ttiatrtlmn Kcpubllcans
clnun tie Dingier bill will be paying its
wuy.
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Umbrella Manufacturer's

f Samples.
One of the.

leading makers
of both Men's
and Women's
Urplu'ellas h as
turned, us over
his sample line

several hun-

dredill' hardly
pieces

two just

alike in all
sorts of natural and decorated mounts.
Every gift-li- st includes one' or more
Umbrellas and this snap purchase will
make it "easy giving" for you,

High Grade Novelties for Men With
carved ivory, walruh tusk, with Sterling
silver trlmiiittigt,; Sterling sliver trim-mc- u

French horn handles rich, hand-Nitu- u

ut feels Mutt represent the best
this leading firm has produced for this
txjasou. Worth, $7. $7,50. SS,

choice
?8, $0.50, unit $io. Your 5.00

rrvM -- tjr Itli hand- -
leg and steel rods, tight
roll. Value, $1.75. Our
fcpecial pil-- e $125

Men's Umbrellas, with Sterling Silver
trimmed ami plain natural
mountings. Maker's value $i. ttfi Cf
Our speclalpnce v.. 1J1--'

Muu's Umbrellas, with natural and
Sterling Silver trimmed hand-
les. Maker's value $!. Our fo OS
spscial price &" J

Glen's tTmbrellas, handsomely mount-
ed on Sterling silver trimmed or odd
natural ertect. Maker's
value $5. Our special
price $350

"Ladles' Umbrellas, with steel rod
and natural handles. Maker's
value $1.50. Our special &a qq

Ladles' tight roll Umbrellas, with
pretty liresden Handles.
Maker's value $2. Our 81-5-

0special prl-- e .,

Ladius' Umbrellas, with Sterling
silver trimmed nnd natural
bundle. Makcr-- value $3.
Our special price $2.25

Ladles' flue colored silk Umbrellas,
with Princess of Wales handles; choice
of black, red, blue nnd green
erfects. Maker's value $1.50. ?5 rrv
Ourspi-ciulpriD- t. DOU

Wonderful values in
Ladies' Jackets.

The way these coats sold yester-
day prtnes that they're bargains. If
you want to make somebody a girt of
a Jacke- t- the opportunity is affordedyou. It you need one yourself don't
miss this sale. Icbeatsanyofferiiigthac
has been held.

Blue and Black Cheviot Fly-fro-

Shield-fron- t Jackets, with deep cheviot
facings, coat back, new sleeves and
dotibie-stitche- seams. Such
Jackets as letall regularly at rjQ
$8.00. All sizes W-V-

Black Kersey and Heavy Black and
Blue Homespun Cheviot Jackets, made
with both fly front and shield front;
cut short and jaunty; hewest style
sleeves; regular man's coat back; taped
seams; some are lined with satin to
the side seams. Sterling $10 t"ni?.D

Lot of Novelty Boucles in Red and
Black and Brown and Black mixtures;
cut fly and shield front; new sleeves
and back; lined with good
cpiality of plain and colored
Satin. Actual value, $15... $9.75

Lit of BlueandBlack Melton Jackets;
shield front, slash collar, coat back,
French sleeves, double-stitche- seams,
and lined with heavy Kouuin-strlpedsd-

As big a value as cQ rr
$13.50 ever bought iPOOU

Special. Special.

$1.50 Scarfs $1 Scarfs.
all .shapes, ex-

clusive
New shapes and

patterns. shades

79c. 50c.
Each in a fancy

box. Each in a box.

Special. Special.

6 Silk Initial te

I 35c Scarfs.

5 All shapes new

effects Handkerchiefs,

in a box25c.
58c.Each m a box.

Special. Special.

Congo Men's fancy

Canes.
Waistcoats,

Silver trimmed,

nitials engraved worth $3.25
fre-e-

S 50c. I $2.25J
(g4t &-- K l

-

CAPITOL GOSSIP.

The Tciritorlal court or Oklahoma will

meet the first Monday in January., Re-

publicans there have been deluging the
President with requests for appointment

the expiration or theto the bench before
hohih.y recess. Two of the Judgeships ate
vacint and two more will expire jn the
near future. It is believed that the Presi-

dent will feel obliged to att in the matter
without much further delay. There are
manv applicants for these judgeships and
it cannot be said now who will be. ap-

pointed.

Jack. Robinson, of Media, Pa., the n

Republican politician of that State,
has his club out for Senator Hanna. Mr.

Roblnsou has been in Ohio lately, looking

over the situation, and Is confident that
the Senator will be defeated in his ef
Tort for Mr. Robinton has
written a number of letters to friends
In Washington and he says he knows

he is talking about ana docs not
gather his information second hand. Mr.
Robinson was one of the Pennsylvania
politicians -- hu set up the pins in tint
State for Mr. McKinlcy. He aud Hanna
were as thick as two peas it n i,od jnd
Ha una promised him pretty much every-

thing connected with Pennsylvania patron-
age. the Senator forgothih prom
ises after McKinlcy was elected Rob-

inson has not forgotten them and this is
tho soeiet or his present attack on the
Ohio Sent-to-

Marshal Vaughn, of the Eastern district
of Tennessee, and Charles J-- Allison, the.
Republican leader in that part, ot the
Stat", are in the city. Mr. Vaughn is
rather reticent, but Mr. Allison, lias been
doing Home vigorous talking. It was
Mr. Allison who conducted the. fight for
McKlnlej delegates In Tennessee, and who
worked early and late under the direction

fsVss ?Zr&&i 4
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Big Bargains lor the Jast --
Days.

Our buyers njumped into the market Monday to take advantage

of the breaks prices. Today we put on Sale the fruits

of their flying- - trip. If our offerings were tempting before they're

doubly so npv--fjwit-
h these special values dotting the store. They're

bargain beacons--brillia- and beckening to gift-giver- s.

Why don?t!you give "him" a Suit or an Overcoat ?

The buying of it is an easy thing in selection and price. The satisfaction of

it will oversliadowanytliing else you can give him. We've singled out some, lots

from this stock ofrA the finest Clothing America" specially for presents.

'

Men's-;:- :

Overcoats.
A lot of "Cracker-jack- "

Kerseys made
up In our own work-

rooms) rTr Into Overcoat3

ot fashionable cut
and comfortable fin-

ish.I They're gar-

ments:r we arc posi-

tive cannot 'be sold
for less than $10
by anybody else.
That makes 'em aP- -

bargain when we
offer them
fpr $o0

A lot of Blueand Brown KerseyOver-coat- s

made up lu strictly first-cla-

manner, with plaid wool linings and
Bklnuer'H satin yoke and sleeve linings;
strap seams, lull back and medium
lengths. Coats worth every ,

cent of 315-f- or lZOJ

Alot ot Black Irish Frieze Overcoats,
lined all through with silk, which is
quilted to the waist; silk velvet collar-l- ull

Laek, wide lap seams and one ot
uurnotibiet)tcrvatioiii.''qitat &a r rrto usual $18 Coats for jplj.UU

English Whipcord Overconts, tan
shade and lined with big plaiu wool
lining and sutlii yoke to match; cut
covert length, full back and CM 7 rstrapseams. Worth $i0 for iP l J'-- '

A lot oT those ideal Austrian
mude up in our most thor-

ough manner; choice of black, brown
or oxford mixture and lined all through
with slik cut box and medium length.
These arc some of those Coats the

$10 for-- Special at O.LhJ

The very finest that money can buv.
Knight's English Double-mille- d Vi-
cuna weave anil Saks" tailored: lined
with the best quality of silk and abso-
lutely perfect ritting. Worth $70 to
order. Worth Just as much readv-to-wea-

but the price is c 1 r nronly ,,....,

ftj
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Reefers

iGive the Boy a Suit
. :or Reefer.

' We'll help by offering you some unus-

ually handsome effects in values far better

v .than the prices we

Lot Blue Cheviot Reefers,

velvet collar andblgpearl but-
tons. Allslzcs Iltob. Actual &1 Zf
value, $5. Special - fflO-J-

Lot of Brown and Green Astrakhan
Reerern: novelty effect, with
big sailor collar; trimmed with
braid; pearl buttons. Sizes. 3 &A Zf
to 8 years. Worth $6. Special I1-J-

Lot ot Black and Blue Novelty Boucle
Reefera. "cute as can be:" made with
sailor collar; braid trimmed;
Sizes. :" tor 8 years. Kegu- - 2 HC
lar $D.0O value, for-- po.vj

s
NSX WiX.

of Mr. llnnna Mr. Allison says that he
was promised a controlling interest lu the
lttioiiLge of" Tennessee, but that lace
the election he has been unable to secure
any consideration at the hands of the
Administration 01 the chairman of the
national committee. Brown
low appears to be getting the patronage,
and tlie men whom he recommends are the
ones thrt get the places. This Is what
causes Mr. Allison's present state of nihil,
and he is here lor the purpose of finding
where he is "at."

Immediately following the adjournment
of the Senate there was an exodus of
statesmen Tor their homes. It would be
impossible now to Unci a corporal's guard
of Senators at the Senators

and Chandler have gone to New
Hampshire: Senator Thurston has gone to
Omaha to celebrate his silver wedding
and Senator Pettlgrew has gone to the
wilds of South Dakota to conrer with lus
constituents. Several other Senators have
run over to New l'ork tor a numb-i- r ot
dajs. Senators Foraker and Hanna left
last evening for Ohio, but on dllfrint
trains.

It is piobablo that within the next two
months the Senate will have one ol' the
handiest volumes issued in lecent years.
It will consist of a complete hlsloiy of the
Senate rules, together! with the manual
of pt act ice in that body and all precedents
and decisions thai- - hau heretofore been
made. A feotlne has been adcled'wHich r as
never before in this coun-
try, the ofpractice ami method
of piece dure in all the leading foreign legis-
lative bodies. The compiler has been at
work upon his volume-- for the past voir,
and "when completed it will be the most
thorough thing of the kind extant

Thcscttlemcntdf the St. Louis collector-shi- p

audappraisers'blp'has turned tbcattea- -

'.l
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Men's
Suits.

Single and Double-breafct-

All-wo-

Cheviot Sack Suits,

in neat plaid and
mixed patterns per-

fect in fit and care-

fully made.

Worth $10

-f-or $7.50
Lot of English IMaid Cheviot Single

and Double-breaste- Sack Suits, lined
with Italian clulb and lacings taped
witn t.itiu pants cut small at Knee
and bottom. Equal to
usual $lJ.u0 " value -- nnnror v lw,w

Lot of Double-breaste- d Black and
Blue Cheviot Suit.-- , guaranteed
and fast color lined with clay and
catin across the shoulder.-- . Nobody
can duplicate this grade
ot Cheviot under $.15 ,, 9 -- rv
special pli.ju

Neat Plaid Scotch Cheviot,
Single-breaste- d Sack Suits lined with
Claj and satin acros the sliouldern
narrow taped seams artistically tail-ore- il

and perfect fitting.
Usual value, ;1S ror tlie ca - rr
holidayb the price is piJ.UU

Brown Plaid Imported Worsted Single
breasted Sack Suits, made AVlth welt
seams cut In nobby style lined with
Italian cloth. $U0 won't buy
any better Suit anywhere A fispecial MOOU

Novelty Striped Scotch Cheviot, goods
woven expn-ssl- for us and made up
by our best tailoring talent, in Single-breatte- d

Lutawa v Sack Suit s ilk Hnetl
all througlf and guaranteed perftct
ritting. A par value else-
where would be $ua con ruispecial r .yJ.KAJ

Handsome Imported Novelty Cheviot
Single-breaste- d Sack Suits, one of
th finest weaves that came to A merlca
this season lined with Italian cloth
and facings satin taped d

v matches but our price
is only J.VJU

Oxford Mixed Vicuna Prince Albert
Suae, made with dniiblc-brcaxte- d vest,
plain or velvet collar on coat, and skirt
cut the new shape anil new
length silk faced to the Mri
button boles special 5oU.UU

shall ask ror them. 1 hese

Boys' Novelty Suits.
Choice Red and Brown .Mixed Cheviot

Brownie Suitt;,, with iilam red inlaid
sailor collar and vest; trimmed with
novelty braid, and pearl
button-- . Sizes, 3 to 8 years. CzL TZ
Worth $Gt Tor, vTi D

Lot ot Plain Blue Cheviot Brownie
Suits- - with emblems
on sailor collar and vest. All-wo-

and fast color. Sizes, co nn
3 to 3. Worth for .;J.UU

Plain Blue Ribbed Cheviot Sailor.
Suits; the swellest suit a youngster
can wear; collar and shield trimmed
with braid; blue silk sailor
scarfs. Sizes, 3 to 8. Worth cC AA
$0.50. for ?O.UU

ftT
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tion of the politicians or that State to
the three leading Federal plumsln the East-

ern district. These are the St. Louis post-offic-

the marshiKhip and the district
attorneyship. The termor the present post --

mastei expires March lUHhatorthedisTict
attorney February 10, and that of the mar-

shal rAprllxl.7. The- - President has -- old
the botsei. that he will not decide any im-

portant patronage cases until the
Senate ireets again next month. Thi,
however,, has not deterred a laigedelega
lion of Mis&ouriaus from coming to W

and Col. Kerens, the chief pie
distributor of Missouri, is almost a laily
lisilor at the White House.

Convolution.
(From the News.)

Whoever is starving in Alaska will le
much pleased to learn that their condi-
tion is to be called to the attention of
Congress, thus insuring several elorpient
addre-MJ- in their behalf which their re
lativMS nan put away along with the death
notices

'A Senled Question
(From the Chicago Record.)

By the time it becomes to fill
the final conference as to how the seal
shall be protected the subjpet natur.i.Iy
will have? debated by experts 'n ihe
fossil department of geology

A Hegisteretl Protest.
(From the Atchison Globe.)

We don't Know where we will go when
wc die. bufc,we want it understood that
wo object to hatng-i-t said that we have
'gone ht'uce."

Literal Pat.
(From the, Philadelphia North American.)

Attorney Was the deceased killed in the
discharge of his duty?

Pat FaiK, an' from phat I eeed of it,
the discharge ot the gu;t what kilted

him.

are some specials the Boys' Clothing buying

managed to corner.

Congressman

capital.

namely, rules

after

Chicago

necessary

Special Sale of
Smoking Jackets.,,..

W.i; v'e culled
out-- ' alt. our small
lots of Smokingrm? Jackets t hose
that are such pop-
ular, .styles and
values mat there
are bul'three.four
or IwilC a dozen
or a kind Iert.
We've cut the
prices untillhey're
but remnants of
w n a t they're
really worth. It's
an opportunity
that we give you
usually the day

before Christmas -- but our SmokinJC
Jacket selling has been so heavy and
the broken lots so many -- that wp an-

ticipate custom and let them go today.
A lot of Pink and Blue and White

Eiderdown Jackets, bound around the
edges and side pockets with
black wl vet: silk frogs Ke o fduced from S3.7.3 to .- - J

Small lot or English Plaid
Jackets, cord edged; frogs, tfi o;
Reduced rrom 53.50 to iP i- -'

Smatl lot of Blue English Bedford ICord Smoking Jackets; trimmed .ltb
maroon satin on pockets, sleeves and

lges; faced with quilted
satin- - Reduced rrom $7.r,0 - cr
to SOOU

irandsome English Mauve Xersey
Smoking Jackets, bntind with garnet
satin and cord on edges andpockets and curra Reduced jQ rr
from $12.50 to OOU

Imported Iridescent Elbe SHU Velvet
Jackets, trimmed with blue
satin nnd silk frog. Ite- - A n
duced rrom $10 to iPO.jKJ

Small lot of Sfaroon Velvet .Tackeifr.
faced with quilted satin ltui bound
with plain satin on cylgeft
nod pockets. Reduced from
$10 to j; CO.U

t

Blue Uedford Cortl Smoking Jackets,
raced hnir down with quilted satiu:plain satin facings on dge,s.
pockets and currs. Reduced
rrom $10 to OOU

Blue, Garner,Brownand Mauve Trier, t
Smoking Jackets, trlmnieiron pockets
and cufrs. ami edge bound withsatin, faced hair down with
quilted satin. Reduced from z nr$6.73 to bD.LIU

Largest line of BaMiRob-- . and Blank-
ets In town- - and the lowest pricesyou can depend on that- -

Men's Xmas Slippers.
Black and Wfne VicL Kid andTan Russia Calf Slipper

in opera shape. Worth $2 1 ,tQ
Tor ? l.-i- u

Regular S3 value: Romeo shape in
RiKsi.i cair and Black Vie!
Kid hand sewed and turn rQ
sole. Allskes pl.VO

Regular $2.30 vanr Columbia Shape
in Tan and Black withpatent leather trimmings ci rrhand sewed. All sizes --'l.O
Regular $1.75 value Black

andTanSIippers.opera shape. C-- t o"All sizes.... .. ? I .O

Boys' Leggins.
Tan Uoat Legging, Brown awl Stack

until Lordtimr. in ail ce"rtwith three straps. Kgnr
$1.30 grnde for 96c

Chocolate KMaiMl Tan 9mtLegKlttet cut Uic Hirte C 1 .10regotar $2 grade ftir 51.nO
Tan Gwat Legg'iwt, wiOt .1

stmfMaMd feltltHi9-regl- nr Ci cD$:; gmie rr

Speckii. Special. 8

35c Rwtcy Wt $

Kind Sfc Hand-

kerchiefs
Suspenders

with ini-

tial each in a Bach pair in a
box box

25c 25 c.
Special. Special.

All Silk Saks'

Mufflers, Dogskin

Polka dot pattern, , Gloves,

50c. 75c I
Each in a box. Each pair in box.

7--
Special. Special.

Boys' Mens' and I
Rollen ' Boys' !

Steel Clamp fSkates,
Ice Skates, 4

48c. 39c !

ismcii&m

Ci v -- i.

Christmas Qifts
Ucfu?,
Sensible,
Tasteful,
Suitable,

Gold Spectacles or
Glasses.

Proper lenses put in after
Christmas zvitfioiit extra
charge.

OPERA GLASSES
with excellent lenses, as low as 3.30.

Kodaks and8 Cameras
from j5 up?

McAllister. & Feast,
"1311" F.Slreet K. V.

Opticians.

The of .

(From tho Omaha World-Herald-

A Chicago man says he can make arti-
ficial milk. It has been the universal
opinion that Chicago- - milkmen have been
dealing in that kJnd.o.r,luId all along-- , aiit
this is the first one with the hardihood
to acknowledge it. (

WOODWARD

&0THR0B
lOfch, 11th. and P Sts. N. W.

Open evenings until Xmas

Practical

lllS
In Our Fifth Floor

Departments.
Our fifth floor China, and

Housefurnishing- - Depart-raent- s

are now teeming with
practical gift things the
sorts in which utility and
beauty are cleverly combin-
ed, and at no previous sea-
son have the best g'rades of
strictly new and up-to-da- te

goods been offered, at such
extremely low prices.

Six quick elevafors run
right up in the hearof our
re i n. ., 4. XT r 1

x u u. l ixyusiejjirinismrKrf
Store. .- -

Chinaware
Section.

Dinner Sets, English poree-la-- ,t

$r.00 te $lC0Qr
Tea Sets, French cliiHa..5tf.fO n.SltftS0
Tea cte,Uer!Hauehiiii..-$.M).ft- , SuVSQ'

ToiLt Set. 1274jrki..$i.5t $WMM)'
Pudding St-- . Prefe

and UentMH Cbton 54.Slt $)Tete-a-tet- e Sett. Prt-tct- i mh
German CMne M $'?. CO

Citucolaie Pot- -. Ifnsaefc ant
German CbtoMi e la $ty.Q

Satart Hi. Fmtk m
erMMtt CMwu --st33lRtO

Cte MUM, Pann Mil

Genwit CWihi .'W?25 l.$M0
Celwy It?. Prm ali.,

Crtw CMm .'..9Fo$.0
CrtMHwr Jr. riml r"M"

(Jrtn& CtMMa-- - - .. --36. $4.0
mr mm CfMu acts 9tom9

CuiiiB &h4 torn Trmyw.. Mnaa.r
Vmmj iHt Trr .lvaMoia.d
Aak Tmr t 5C
IfrK IMm xem. JC9IW1.00
IMf HMe -- 4S.ti$U0O
I'mr.cf Qsmmr I'thrfHw rT tjbFmmtf Smgar flwrfc.. 1 JaSfcSfflK)
Fancy 'rw IiM. niWflO
IlreaU md BMor IMa .. $1 20 lo M.0O

Pressed Glass
Section.
New Water Sets $1.00 to $5.50
New Water Tumblers, do.: 2lc to S0.001
New Wine Glasses, duz SSo to SB.OfU.

New Lemonade Glasses. doz..G0oto So.fiO
New runcn Bowls... $1.00 to SG.OCT

New Celery Trays 10eto2CcN
New Salad Bowls lOctooOc
New Vases '....5c to 75c

New Water Titchers luctoSl.OO

Housefurnishing, '

Section.
Brass KettiesSl-.25it- o $3.00
Chafing complete $2.25 to $5.00
Alcohol Flagons to S2.75
Forks for Charing Dishes $1.30
French Glass Mirrors IjcIoSS.OO,
Blacking Sets $1.00
Biacking. Boxes SGcto $2.00
Smoking Sets 8octO$o.OOj;
Whisk Brooms lOctoSotr.
Drip Coffee Pots .'.. ..uOc to $3.5(1
Scrap Baskets .....25a,to
Clothes Hampers 75oto$4.00v
Fancy Baskets lOato $1.25t
InfantBaskets 25cto$5.0Di

First floor.

Ar
fcf--'" A

Our Principal

Utmas Mractioi

is centered In the Wigwam. If
litis been visited by thousands-- and)

continues to attract. It is tlie most

comprehensive exhibition of Indian's

art in this conn try, and has' been

patron zed extensively in the prin!
cfpal cities of the Eat. It is here

as a Christmas fentr.re. audi

is free to all.
JIany of the Indiair" Cuffos antS

Rugs have now been greati;'re
duced in price.

a. i?kA "
J? 4pBS!,W)C w

--4 J Y

iWooftfrara I Lefto


